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Abstract


The present review summarized the information for structure and mode of action of fungal laccases. A special attention was paid to distribution and physiological role of fungal laccases. Biotechnological producing of fungal laccases, especially influence of carbon and nitrogen sources, inductors, cultivation conditions, pH and temperature were discussed.
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Introduction

Laccases (EC 1.10.3.2, p-diphenol: dioxygen oxidoreductase) are a group of multi-copper containing enzymes that catalyze one-electron oxidation of phenolic compounds with concomitant reduction of oxygen to water. Fungi are the main producers of laccase, especially Basidiomycetes. Laccases play an important role in lignification and delignification in nature. Due to their broad substrate specificity, which can be further extended to various recalcitrant non-phenolic compounds in the presence of mediators, laccases are widely used in many industrial processes and environmental bioremediations. Their commercial applications are found in the pulp and paper industry, biobleaching, biosensing and beverage refining. Laccases have been applied in removal of a large number of environmental pollutants, such as alkenes, chlorophenols, dyes, herbicides, polycyclic aromatic hydrocarbons and benzopyrene (Cuoto and Herrera, 2006; Gianfreda et al., 1999). For these reasons for the last decades laccases focused scientific attention. Laccase's structure, mode of action, mediator systems and enzyme properties have been reviewed many times (Duran et al., 2002, Messerschmidt, 1993; Solomon et al., 1996). The review of Cuoto
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and Herrera (2006) summarized in a brilliant way the information of laccase applications.

The aim of present review is to gather the scientific information for structure, mode of action and mainly biotechnological producing of fungal laccases.

**Structure and Classification**

Laccases (EC 1.10.3.2, p-diphenol: dioxygen oxidoreductase) are a group of multi-copper containing enzymes that catalyze one-electron oxidation of phenolic compounds with concomitant reduction of oxygen to water, and whose active site is similar to that of ascorbatoxidase, ceruloplasmin and bilirubin oxidase. All fungal laccases are glycoproteins (Mayer & Staples, 2002). The catalytic site of laccase is quite conserved among different species, but the rest of the enzyme structure shows high diversity. Fungal laccases are mostly inducible, extracellular, monomeric glycoproteins with carbohydrate contents of 8%-50% (Heinzkill et al., 1996) and are multinuclear enzymes (Gayazov and Rodakiewicz-Nowak, 1996). Typically the molecular mass of fungal laccases is from 60 to 80 kDa (Heinzkill et al., 1998; Leontievsky et al., 1997 and Thurston, 1994). However, atypical fungal laccases have also been reported; for example, a 390 kDa laccase of *Podospora anserine* (Thruston, 1994) while laccase of *Botrytis cinerea* was previously reported as small as 38 and 36 kDa. Laccases from the same fungal species were reported to contain 49-91% reducing-sugar content (Slomczynski et al., 1995). The tetriery structure of laccase has been determined by X-rays crystallography (Bertrand et al., 2002 and Piontek et al., 2002). Typically the active site of laccase comprises four Cu atoms in three groups. Cu atoms differ from each other in their electron paramagnetic resonance (EPR) signals (Gianfreda et al., 1991). Type I Cu exists in its oxidized form and is responsible for the blue colour of the enzyme at 600nm and is EPR detectible (Bertrand et al., 2002 and Piontek et al., 2002). Type II Cu is colourless, but EPR detectible. Type III Cu exhibits a weak absorption at 600 nm but has no EPR signal (Palmieri et al., 1998). The type II and type III Cu site are closely together and form a trinuclear centre (Leontievsky et al., 1999) that is involved in the catalytic mechanism of the enzyme action. Almost all fungi that have been examined produce more than one isoform of laccase (Hoshida et al., 2002).

Redox potential (RP) of fungal laccases range from 0.4 V to 0.8 V. Fungal laccases with RP between 0.4 and 0.6 V belong to the “Low RP” group such as Coprinus cinereus whereas those with a RP between 0.6 and 0.8 V are referred as “High RP” laccase such Trametes versicolor (Klonowska et al., 2005). Except blue laccase yellow laccase have also been purified from several fungi (Leontievsky et al., 1997 and Morohoshi et al., 1997). More interestingly white laccase was found to be produced by *Pleurotus ostearus*.

**Mode of Action and Mediators**

Laccase only attacks the phenolic compounds leading to Cα oxidation, Cα-Cβ cleavage and aryl-alkyl cleavage. Laccases are able to reduce one molecule of dioxygen to two molecules of water while performing one electron oxidation of a wide range of aromatic compounds which includes polyphenols (Bourbonnais and Paice, 1996), methoxy-substituted
monophenols and aromatic amines (Bourbonnais et al., 1995). This oxidation results in an oxygen-centered free radical, which can then be converted in a second enzyme-catalyzed reaction to quinone. Laccase catalysis is agreed to take place in three steps: 1. Type I Cu reduction by substrate. 2. Electron transfer from type I Cu to the type II Cu and type III Cu trinuclear cluster. 3. Reduction of oxygen to water at the trinuclear cluster (Gianfreda et al., 1999).

The substrate range of laccase can be extended to non-phenolic subunits by the inclusion of mediators. Mediators are a group of low molecular-weight organic compounds that can be oxidized by laccase first and from highly active cation radicals to reach with various chemicals including non-phenolic compounds that laccase alone can not oxidase (Figure 1). The most common synthetic mediators are 1-hydroxybenzotriazole (HOBT), N-hydroxyphthalimide (NHPI) and 2,2'-azinobis-3-ethylthiazoline-6-sulfonat (ABTS) (Figure 2).

**Distribution and Physiological Role of Fungal laccases**

Laccases are widely distributed in fungi, higher plants, bacteria and insects. More than 60 fungal strains, belonging to various classes such as Ascomycetes, Basidiomycetes and Deuteromycetes, have been demonstrated to produce laccase (Gianfreda et al., 1999). The majority of laccases characterized so far have been derived from fungi, especially white-rot Basidiomycetes that are efficient lignin degraders. Well-known laccase producers include fungi such as Agaricus bisporus, Botrytis cinerea (Marbach et al., 1984), Coprinus cinereus (Schneider et al., 1999), Neurispora crassa (Froehner and Eriksson, 1974), Phlebia radiate (Niku-Paavola et al., 1990), Pleurotus ostreatus (Sannia et al., 1986),

![Fig. 1. A comparison of catalytic mechanism of laccase between with and without mediators](image-url)
Picnoporus cinnabarius (Eggert et al., 1996) and Trametes (Coriolus, Polyporus) versicolor (Rogalski et al., 1991). Extracellular laccases are produced by Trichoderma atroviride and T. harzianum (Holker et al., 2002).

The physiological roles of fungal laccases are various. Laccases from white-rot fungi such as T. versicolor and P. cinnabarius, participate in lignin biodegradation, where they mainly oxidize the phenolic subunit of lignin (Bourbonnais and Paice, 1996; Thurston, 1994). In plant-pathogenic fungi, laccases are important virulence factors. The grapevine grey mould B. cinerea, produces a laccase that is necessary for pathogenesis, and the role of that laccase is presumably related to detoxification of toxic defense metabolites produced by the plant (Bar-Nun et al., 1988). Laccase have also been shown to be important for pathogenesis in the chestnut blight fungus Cryphonectria parasitica (Mayer and Staples, 2002) and in the human pathogen Cryptococcus neoformans (Williamson, 1994). In Aspergillus nidulans, laccase activity is related to pigment production.

The role of laccases recently has been reevaluated because new information on their biodegradative mechanisms has been obtained in several fungal species (Bourbonnais and Paice 1992, Archibald and Roy 1992, Leonowicz et al., 2001). Moreover, some genera of basidiomycetes, such as Pleurotus spp., were found to lack lignin peroxidases (Fukushima and Kirk, 1995; Galliano et al., 1988; 1991), indicating that different enzymes are probably involved in lignin biodegradation and that, among these enzymes, laccases could play a key role. Studies on the enzymes secreted by the basidiomycete fungus Pleurotus ostreatus have shown that the
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**Fig. 2. Structures of three common synthetic mediators**
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2,2-Azinobis-3-ethylthiazoline-6-sulfonate (ABTS)
concerted action of laccase and aryl-alcohol oxidase, produces significant reduction in the molecular mass of soluble lignosulphonates (Marzullo et al., 1995).

Production of Fungal Laccases

Cultivation

Laccases are generally produced during the secondary metabolism of different fungi growing on natural substrate or in submerged culture (Gayazov and Rodakiewicz-Nowak, 1996). Various cultivation parameters such as carbon limitation, nitrogen source and concentration and microelements influence laccase production. Gayazov and Rodakiewicz-Nowak (1996) reported faster laccase production under semi-continuous production with high aeration and culture mixing compared to static conditions. It was found that the production of high titers of laccase was not dependent on high biomass yields. Some fungal strains were successfully cultivated in stirred tank reactors (Nuske et al., 2001). Fed-batch cultivation was used, too but cultivation conditions were not described.

Influence of carbon and nitrogen source on laccase production

The use of excessive concentrations of glucose as carbon source in cultivation of laccase producing fungal strains has an inhibitory effect on laccase production (Eggert et al., 1996). It was found that increase in the amount of glucose in the media resulted in a delay of the laccase production. An excess of sucrose or glucose reduce the production of laccase, as these components allow constitutive production of the enzyme, but repress its induction. A simple but effective way to overcome this problem is the use of cellulose as carbon source during cultivation (Egger et al., 1996). Fungal laccases are often triggered by nitrogen depletion (Keyser et al., 1974) but it was also found that in some strains nitrogen concentration had no effect on enzyme activity (Leathman and Kirk, 1983). Some authors reported high laccase activity using low carbon to nitrogen ratio (Montiero et al., 1998) but other stated that high er laccase activity was achieved at high carbon to nitrogen ratio (Buswell et al., 1995). Laccase was also produced earlier when the fungus was cultivated in nitrogen rich media rather than the nitrogen limited media (Heinzkill et al., 1998).

Induction of laccase production

Laccase production has been found to be highly dependent on the conditions for cultivation and nutritive media composition (Heinzkill et al., 1998; Xavier et al., 2001). Laccases were generally produced al low concentrations but higher yeads were achieved with addition of various supplements to media (Lee et al., 1999). The addition of xenobiotic compounds such as xylidene, lignin, veratryl alcohol is known to increase and induce laccase activity (Xavier et al., 2001). Some of these compounds affect the metabolism or growth rate while others, such as ethanol, indirectly trigger laccase production (Lee et al., 1999). Lu et al. (1996) found that the addition of cellobiose can induce profuse branching in certain Trametes spp. and consequently increase laccase activity. The addition of low concentrations of copper to the cultivation media of laccase producing fungi stimulates laccase production (Palmieri et al., 2000). Various basidiomycetes, ascomycetes, and deutero-mycetes, grown in a sugar-rich liquid medium, were compared for laccase-produc-
ing ability and for the inducing effect of 2,5-xylidin on laccase production. Clear stimulation of the extracellular enzyme formation by xylidine was obtained in the cultures of *Fomes annosus*, *Pholiota mutabilis*, *Pleurotus ostreatus*, and *Trametes versicolor*, whereas *Rhizoctonia praticola* and *Botrytis cinerea* were not affected by the xylidine, and in the case of *Podospora anserina* a decrease in laccase activity was observed (Bollag and Leonowicz, 1984).

**Influence of pH and temperature on laccase production**

There is not much information published on the influence of pH on laccase production, but most reports indicated initial pH levels set between pH 4.5 and pH 6.0 prior to inoculation (Thurston, 1994). The levels are not controlled during most cultivation. It has been found that the optimal temperature for laccase production is between 25 °C and 30 °C (Pointing et al., 2000). When cultivated fungi at temperatures higher than 30 °C the activity of lignolytic enzymes was reduced (Zadrazil et al., 1999).

**Commercial applications of laccase**

The scientific interest to fungal laccases is influenced by wide spectrum of laccase applications. Fungal laccases find applications within food industry, pulp and paper industry, textile industry, synthetic chemistry, cosmetics, soil bioremediation, biodegradation of xenobiotics and removal of endocrine disruptors (Cuoto and Herrera, 2006). Laccases are attractive, industrially relevant enzymes that can be used for a number of diverse applications, e.g. for biocatalytic purposes such as delignification of lignocellulosics and cross-linking of polysaccharides, for bioremediation such as waste detoxification and textile dye transformation (Gianfreda et al., 1999), for use in food technological, for personal and medical care applications (Xu, 1999) and for biosensor and analytical purposes (Yaropolov et al., 1994).

**Conclusion**

Laccases are a group of multi-copper enzymes that catalyze the one electron oxidation of phenols and are produced mainly by fungi. The broad commercial applications of laccases concern a great scientific interest on this group of enzymes. Many factors such as producer strain, cultivation conditions, composition of nutritive media, pH and temperature affect fungal laccases production.

The effective use of industrial laccases may be hindered by their non-reusability, and high sensitivity to denaturing agents. These undesirable restraints can be removed by use of modified or immobilized laccase. Many attempts have been made to improve the storage and operational stability of laccase, leading to lower cost and expansion of its biotechnological and environmental applications (Duran et al., 2002).

For this reason the nowadays researches concerned on laccase are focused on the isolation of new fungal laccase producers, isolation and expression of laccase genes, genetic construction of super producers strains and development of low cost and effective biotechnological processes for laccase production.
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